
KHS PPO General Assembly Meeting  
Kirkwood High School via Zoom 

September 10, 2020  

Hosts on Zoom 
Rebecca Schene 
Julie Sherwood 
Jennifer Glascow 
Hannah Murray 
Jen Marcus  
*Dial in attendees 
included after notes 

Wendy Moffat 
Ryan Morgan 
Michael 
Havener 
Nikole Shurn 
 

Donna 
Anderson 
David Ulrich 
 
 
 

 
1. Rebecca Schene welcomed everyone and called the meeting to order.  

 

2. Principal’s Report - Dr. Havener  
a. Welcome and introduction to Dr Ulrich, new superintendent 

i. Thanked Board Members and Nikole Shurn in particular 
ii. Confident in the strength of Kirkwood as a district  
iii. Can not wait to get the kids back! Working as hard as possible to 

get them back safely (students and staff); commitment to work with 
community and BOE to make it happen 

iv. Dr Ulrich is an avid runner; give him a friendly honk if you see him 
out running 

b. Dr Havener stressed that they miss the kids; the teachers and kids are 
amazing and working extremely hard! 

i. 1816 kids being supported on tech!  
ii. Happy with the structure; working on reports coming to parents 

from Schoology  
iii. Grades count! 
iv. Parents call teachers, principals, early to avoid anxiety and stress 
v. Will have senior experiences, not sure what it will look like, but will 

honor seniors, will have a graduation, has heard how the parade 
was loved and community wants it to continue; Will have freshman 
day for freshman; will have special things for sophomores and 
juniors - these things have not been forgotten 

c. PPO Funds Use  
i. Thank you for the donations 
ii. $1000 into KHS Cares Account (basic supplies for students who 

need it) 



iii. $1500 for Laptop Insurance for students who need it 10 per grade 
level + a few extra 

iv. $500 for new staff members KHS hoodies (18 of them) 
v. ~$10,000 Furniture purchases for social distancing in classrooms 

d. Parent Info Nights are coming Starting with Freshman, Sep 21 6:30 pm 
e. Friday, Sep 25th teachers in professional development, no teacher office 

hours 
f. Conferences: Monday, October 19th (no school that day) 8:15-11:30 & 

4:00-7:30 and Thursday, October 22nd 4:00-7:30; more info to be sent out 
 

3. Rebecca Scheme introduced PPO Board 
 

4. Review of Minutes from January 2020 meeting  
a. The minutes from the January 30, 2020 meeting were approved  

 

5. Treasurer’s Report: Budget/Finances - Jennifer Glasgow  
a. Present 2020-2021 Budget  
b. Update on Donations  

i. About 40% of budgeted donations are already in (9% of families 
contributing) 

c. Donation can be done online through mySchoolBucks or mail a check to 
KHS 

 
6. President’s Report: Rebecca Schene  

a. Why should I still donate?  
i. Needs are still there, and even more with the year starting with 

remote learning (Laptop insurance, KHS Cares, Staff Appreciation, 
School Store is not accessible and contribute a lot to PPO budget) 

b. Incentives for donations - School Store Discounts, Turkey Day Parking, 
VIP Seating-TBD  

 
7. Class Level Fundraising Events  

a. Freshman - Wendy Moffat - Wine tasting is usually in fall at Grape Vine 
Wines - this will move to the Spring 

b. Sophomore - Ryan Morgan - Class of 2023 Fall Plant sales - email with 
link to do online ordering going out soon, pickup 29 Sep on Dougherty 
Ferry lot (mums, pansies, and ornamental planets) 
kshpioneers2023@gmail.com  

c. Juniors - Hannah Murray - Ursuline not available but have booked the 

mailto:kshpioneers2023@gmail.com


Community Center for March 5th with hopes we can be in person for Trivia 
Night  

d. Seniors - Donna Anderson - Volunteers Chairing AGP committee - they 
are getting organized and recruiting volunteers; will review budget in next 
week or so 
 

8. Committee Chairs  
a. Staff Appreciation - Julie Sherwood speaking on behalf of Sara Denckhoff 

and Sara McGinnis - over summer teachers were given a gift card since 
there was not an opportunity for back to school appreciation events; hope 
to resume in person appreciation as soon as school is back in person 

b. Pioneer Pride Store - Julie Sherwood - online school store 
www.bsnteamsports.com/shop/KSDFA20A - all proceeds go to KHS PPO 

c. Restaurant Nights -Sep 25th will be kickoff for first restaurant night - watch 
email for this and following opportunities to support local restaurants and 
give back to KHS 

d. KSDF - Meredith Byers - asking community to follow online on social 
media; big event - Chili Bowl is up in the air and Spring event is also up in 
the air; given this situation, please consider donating directly online and / 
or consider purchasing a brick  for the Pioneer Pathway at the KHS 
stadium 

e. African American Achievement Awards - Nikole Shurn - Ceremony taking 
place Feb 11th, hoping we will be in person for the event; there is a list of 
parents wishing to help with the event, any others interested in supporting 
can email Nikole directly 
 

9. Upcoming Dates:  
a. Freshman Parent Night - Sept 21 @ 6:30  
b. Sophomore Parent Night - Sept 24 @ 6:30  
c. Juniors Parent Night - Sept 17 @ 6:30  
d. Seniors Parent Night - Sept 14 @ 6:30 
e. Next PPO Meeting - Nov 19 @ 6:30; late Jan/ early Feb then again in April 

 
10.Question submitted: Will school pictures be taken this year? If in person they will 

be taken on the first Thursday and Friday in November, seniors will do them this 
day as well if not already done 
 

11.Meeting is adjourned. 
 

http://www.bsnteamsports.com/shop/KSDFA20A


Attendees on Zoom (names captured as they appeared) 
Angie Deckert 
Bryan Painter 
Carrie 
Colleen Whittaker 
Daryl Fagan 
David Kramme 
Griffin Birmingham 
J Gura 
Jeff Mugg 
Julie Rubin 
Kelli Hickenbotham 
Kirk Tebo 
Lance Levitt 
Liliana Speranza 
Lillis 
Liz Cauble 
Mark Murray 
Merilee Mulvany 
MGN 
Michelle 
Myers 
Natalie Brauch 
Randy Shed 
Robin Caringer 
Sean Smith 
Selma Muminovic 
Shaun Chelgreen 
Tara Copeland 
Tonya Peter 


